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Traci O'Brim ran Into a. cold. 
Wcc (or her slsta:. 
O'Britn. a Junior . . from · 
Gnysluc · ... studying . mm.ct.Ing. 
Jumtd ln the lake u part· o( 
the annual SIU Pol:r Plunge. · 
whkh wu sponsored '. by the .,. 
Amman Muuthig Auoctauon: · 
a R:glstcrtd Student Organiullon • 
In the College o(Bwtncu. .. · 
The plunge Satunhr at Campus 
Lake w:n one of 18 throughout • 
. the state and bmditted. SpccW 
Ol)'mpla Illinois. • · · · · 
O'Brien said ha'.' sister ls 
hand.lapped and In a. wbedchalr,-
and though her sister . docs not 
pirtlclpatc In the Spcdal Olympia, 
ahc: 1w played adaptive sports such 
u whc:c:khair hockq. • 
•11 ls prrtty dose to the hem.•. . ~ .. _ 
.. O'Brien n,Jd. "She .tlT!otisJywasn'.L. .,.,~:ii: 
able: to do.a:lofo(thlnguhat_we • ;t.;;-~ 
• muld all b"" up ind go d>. but It · ~ 
wu coot that there wen: uther · · 
people who ·'"re whc:ddw,..: 
bound that me could play with.• 
O'Brim, who'raised S503, was 
the top fondralser. She said most 
of ~c donations came from her 
family. 
About 170, plungers. wore -
costumct l!ld nn Into the Wee 
to bmdit the: SpccW Olympics. 
said Robyn Phelan, a senior (rom 
Chlago studying mukctin£ 
and apttch communlc:aUon and 
director of public rcbt!ons for 
AMA. She said the group raised 
S25.S17 frorn '225 people who 
rc:ccivcd donations. . 
, , ._ . ; .• ·• . ··•· . , '. : . . . . .• ,. . • , , , : ; . . • PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mks .£&nob Teen USA-~~~~ ~Jahn. ,._-Logan·: ·w Polar~ an annual charttyewnt at~ Beach: This yur\ 
CcGega studylngnuning, ~out of~~ SAturday~ the ': ~Plunge ralsed~17for~()(ympksll!lnob. ·• .:- _ , 
·. All of the: money w1u'~~ ·Urit'~di, -.~~Ut~ -~ (\·_;Ph~ 'sa1d-sh;,~:tbe' -~~fufatsomethlnggtYCJthc:~ 
bmc:fit the SpecW . Olympics 1t1pc:msor for SpccW Olympia '.. Spcctal . Olympia : are often. that confidence that they are Jwt 
IIllnols, a year-round program of Illinois,· said the 10uthem Illli,oli · • forgotten· and put. on .the back· lllce cvcrynne cJse.• Phelan said. ; 
sports tnlnl~g and competition aru 1w dose to -900 athlctci o@ ; burner because . nwef • people She u'id : the plunge· was a 
for chllJrm and ad~u with ... isc:s who putldpated In an eight-'. ;.dlsrc:spm the disabled. ::· lc:am!ngexpcric:nce for students In 
mental , d1sabil!Uc:s.• . .::·.spedal• :ornlnc-countyarc:a. , , , · ; . ~I think glYlng those athktct the~ggroup. . -: ; 
Olympia programs,'m.''ii~_. ln .; . Wunder. said the event alao , that .·chmcci_and. d>lllty_'to' So, 
mon: than 170 countries with 3.S raised awareness of disabled through .:: that:· tnlnlng ·, and 
mllllonathlc:tc:s. . . . . athlc:tc:s. IC(Off)P~;:°,i,ni~~ :~d ;~ PIHse~~OLARl4 · 
-----------
NTT Faculty A~sociatiori coritill,ues .(()'. fu.Cef:foitlifiie.cli}1tOf 
JUUES~ENSON . . .· . ·. · . . . . ·• • . . .• ·. •• . .. . > .;,, .. ·. · ..•.. ' ' ·_;,'~~111~""'-
Dall-/Egyptlan ,fu.,. dolnga!istmingsm.Jot'ma~-you'te .. . ·· ·• .. -_ the. ~.-.wbodimmtedecJs!ons• ;,.·.:·'·· ~.-. ·-dhcr~theb.4~.wc . . :u.• sc,c.·.'m.v .. °: 
The sruc Non-Tenure· ,Tudt .B havesomelrNMunentlnwhattheirconamsareaswegaintothlsstagecfbargalnfng.. , · ·· -~our.rm~.'7.4al1oralistk 
~~rnedlmir~~~ · · · · · · .. ·.''. · ·: : _·. ,'. --~~lmOark_ ~~~~--~-
~ aoo axllr.ldJ b- the airmit . member ohhe NTT ~~~In:'~ Committee . ·aps 10 the •~. dayi putblly 
fual)~ . . NIT mcmbcn did oot tab:. The Mich:idSmllh.pmlaitcithc:a:sst>- some mlnor'.thing,. lv·-the major hlr.gts oo job ,ac:cur!ty: Issues 
Also up b-~ are the mcmicd ~"ts cr-wJ June 30, d.itloo,aldltlswffiailttotdlbowrmch lhlngsarcsti?lcuthcrcmdhivctob,e: aiocanlngmcmbcn::•_ •, ... 
dosun:d.1)"J Owxdl(r Rlb Oicng 17.4 they arc·ltill ~ under the: pt9'alisbdng~inrncJi.11ms.: dcaltwilh,,.Smlthald.-rli:dlhatour.:. · · 
ptiposcd In Na.~ whldi ,omc axmctsumilanc:w~bfimliud. -..Vh rcachoJ an ,grccmcnt ai tam 1m·mawx1 oo icxne lhlnS' aig-· · Pie.•.•• ~Htm:14, 
. ' '• ' - . -~· ,· ; '. ·- . : - . . . . ' .. 
. Bill .JJµts ·. ~!ffioliSJ'Ob 91! chopping plock.w,hll~i.t:' Gofjqll.fisiate . 
. -~- •. ' _-: , ' .. · ·. ,'· ·~ _' -.. ·."'. ~-.-:~ ·; '• .. ; . .'. ~: \~ .. ::--~-: ;>; .· . ·> _: .<. . . .: ';··->·~: ":~ ", . ·. -: .. ··~ .... <, ,"',. ·:~ .. ' --~ _,.- ·i~·./.•.:. :·_:_ . /:.: . :.-·· :·· ... ·:; ~--·;~'.··.- ,.··-- :;_ '· :/.:'> ·.:-_ ~--. _·.·: .. ~ ·~~---· >' . .. _ ...... ,··<,~- -~ . ~- -;-_.·_~_ '.-~,/:. ·_,.::_··:::>.· ,,:. ... ~ 
· KAYLA KEARNS . : \ · · •. ,; • Simon».Jd:thcbk.ecplngacose stoppedJm. lhitboutanydate set :· '-_She'~· ~; _,ome .,of: her:' Grun Cionmmmts 'coordinating • 
· -:oailyEgyptlan ·. · · C)'COnab!.llthatwoulchbolls.hGo-r. furcontinutddcbatc.1bcbillcould, • appann.cc:s to mn1nd wtcrs of, councils.Shelsal.soamc:mbcrofthe 
.· . . . . · P3! Quinn to c'.lhcr suspend or con~ . still be brought op foe ddw at any< her rolci u lkirien.mt 'gonmor; llltc:razcncy Militiry &se Support 
, lllinob affimb arc ansldmng . Unuc the office of the lJ. Gov. The time. : ·.· · : - · · .. . \ • • which: lndude scning u chair · ind : . Economic:: ;Dndopment 
~ 10· lmproYe state politla. and '. House .of. Rtprcscnbtlycs pmc:d.. . ·. Simon bcpn a lt.ltandc t~ , of_ lb~ ,Govtmor'a Run! Affaln. Committ~ . :, -· . , . 
. : 'oocO{&am.iybercmcr.ingthcofi"ice;;·.lhellill Muth 24..20()9 .after ihort Ai ~nlty .~~iFcb; · 17 ·Council.and, mcmbc:nhlp.on _the /. : ' ' 
:_:'ofl.JculmantGo\unor_nowhcld by_ ·dcb.itc..1bc Scnitc.&all lt badt to'. topu:h for aninc:mse 1n·co11egc .1 .Ill!noll .Rim.-, Mwlssippl: lUTcr,;· .. •, · : .• : _<'.:... :i · 
.· ~mtm:Sba'laSimoo.; >: theH~anddiscussionofthebiD . completion rates. . ·::.>-::,· :~ ., : Wabash and Ohlci.,Rhus. "and. 'pJuseueSTATEf4. 
'I 't;) l,j<~'. :· ~ '"••~--~·~.) ~-~, . • :.:;~~ :'.~·.•,:•·,;: •: .. ::.<;;~•,;,:· >/•"~:_:.:~;··;>::,,:~,\\/'.•:~~.'..:,-_(·.~ •·,~:~,::•\ ~ )~ , "' '·\., • ~. :-..:~·•' ::·~~'.7""ff. 
. . ' . •J i, I.'•'• , ;, , ','. 
t.:'r.1.~~~~?]~!-.,~.[.l.r.:,',t·t',·~.:-_,teff~lilf.·.111!.r .: 
· ·f' •:;'fflillllnobUn!vcirsltyCa:.boo&JeSO~peq~wtthan"-' ,u.' '>fax: (618)'453-3248 ;/,-~\;,:!' · 
,
1m~:r~4=~~tf J~~;·,!:"l ·• 
',,,..~ duwgb • ~· ... ·• •. .• . • ~. • ' '.,--··. ·. : . '. • <>t.252 ,:1 
----·~·us·•·. 
----'cxt.257 .. 
· : ;- _ ~ls r~. llf the I)~y -~ and ~ ".ot be rtpro-,-.:, ·,' AdnrtWng Man.ager: : . -. .. , 
('. ;,ducetlortrans~ttcd.wfthout~t.~cl)AfLTEar_~ ~· .,SwiHubbs , t.230 . 
· r ,;; bamrmbcrofthellliri':>"~~~~Assod~.:,: ,· DuslncuOffia:. ., :' ... 
, t·,;.,·atNCollcgW.cPn:ssandCollcgcMcdlaAdriscrslnc.· ... ,,: '>· ;~Brmdilturh. · ' · cit.223 
. ':~r:::f~.~,,~h!r9 !~!~~i~~r~tu~t\t/t;;;}.•f.:,_·;:; .. '.l~;:::::.'.;.~-~~~::~·}··• 
L,'_::,-, --~ D.uu.E~TPTL\Jf Is ~lshcd by.the Jt~u,.,~f:, AJcnyBush , , .. ,. ,... , , at.2l9 ., , 
, . L~ , .South~. fil.lnoiJ _ ~nlvmlty ~n_dal~ ~m are, ln .. : ,, . Faculty Managing Edlton ;·'; , , : , , ' .:j 
. fJ;:'.:tbc:"Co!11ff1unka~o~Bullding.Room.:12S.?,itSouthcm'.;' ]!Eric:Fldlcr, · ·.· .. ·, ·. ·. 'cn.m,: ·,: 
~g;_~~~~~i~fll~Jtrn 
· Correction 
. JnthelbundqrditlaooCtheUAJU'Ea\'PnAN,scnlcrswlmmcr'lbnyBoosqu,:t'•namcwasm1sspdlcd. TheDw., , 
' EG\'P'nAN regrets the~ ' 
. Upcoming Cale_ndar.Events . 1 ,• 
Trigger Point Therapy 
•6:30-Sp.m. Mudil9. 
• 100 \'/. Main St. Cuborid.tlc 
• A sue: and nmnholutlon to · 
. rdicvlngstrcss-rcbftd prcb&cms , 
lndooing had.1dics. pain.~. 
. lnsomnb and digcsth-e pn&ms 
, '.caused by~.. . ,. .. ' ' . ,. 
: ~ Food and drlnb will be eci·."Cd. . 
• Call 529-0021 to racl'\'CISClt. 
. ·. Dialogulng DlsscrtaUoiu: After the Vote: Chalienges 
· An'Evt.ntfo.rFemalc ; __ . andOpportunltlesfor 
Scholars . . . . , Two-State Sudan _ 
• 5-7 p.m. M.ud122 In the Old Main ' • Noon Mond.1~ Room 1032 In the · 
R~scanllloorS.'udcnt · CooununlatlonsBuilding • · 
Cm,ci:. ·. . • Prcsalbllonsbyjounwistandauhor 
_ , ~ L1rllltcd ~ RSVP ls rcqulrcd. •.· '. Rd>cca H.unilton .-" .': . . \ . ' 
; ;Rcspondnolm,rtmnfrid.iy. ~X: ~Fn:cc:vm.1.lJarcwdaxN!- . 
• Fcrm::rcilbnum.::! 4.~571-l · • ror nm lnfonmtloo. conbct the 
. School oCJounwi,sm at 536-3361. '• 
'. "''\• ....... -... ·.••,•; , .. 
· Boys ~.Girls Arc:· ' Southern llllnois Bll!es Sustalnablel.ivlng Fil~ , 
.. Gender ~ulty in , · Bonanza Series . :, · • . 
Children's Media , _ . :· •Bp.m. Mm:hl8at&igcr9. · ~S:JOp.m.Fridqm:lodicr .. , · 
, • ~ p.m. ~ in Studio A In the • Prcscntcd by thcSou:hcm Illinois sd«t Fridaj .. M.uch- Oc:tobcrlll 
Communiatlom Building . Blua ~ ' . . . . . , Lonp,nch ~ . / . . 
· ·Scn:cnln&soCTVprogDrnS wrchiJ•. J S5 '3r blues soddy mcmbcn.and $7 .. ~ Fn:c cducationa1 filnucrics on 
drcn mxnaround theworid · wrgaicnl public. '. ·. . . . . . swubuhlc IMng . · _ 
~.~by Dilvld Klcanm. . . . ~ ror mare 1ruomut1oo;· go eo www. _ ·• ror l1l0R lnbm.ulon, contact 1,wx 
DJ!na Lcml.4iandSmhLcwlson siNucs.aim~cill WallSti:phcnut : F1cttcr,~ 
. •l«morc~cillSJ6.7S5S._. .534-1»1. . . . . • . . . 
·'Monday, March 7; 2011 · .•NEWS.· 
~ Energize Your C11reer 
~~ · Advanced· Energy and_ Fuels Management 
rrE.~Mn Professional Science _Master's P~g·ram .. 
• Benefit from an 
interdisciplinary curriculum 
•· Gal~ practical exper:Jence . . .. ,. 
• Acquire man~gerial skilJs :· 
Ear~, $800-1150* 
lilodfi.•: '',"_ ..... 
---·-·---·-. 
-:::· .... ··:. 61~453-:3561 
-------•--· . . -•- -.-  ., 
......._, . 
_ _ .,.......e--., 
~- . 
__ ...,. ________ . 
·-----••.a.-
----~--·-= .. -_ ....... 
~------.,.,.-
. -- . ; amoicolab@slu.edu 
, ' .. i ,, 
, 4 ~- DAILY EGYPTIAN . · . 
LAUREN LEONE I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. D~dre Borton. right,. senior from Chicago "studying marbtJng, plays a game of Craps .. 
Friday with Josh ~ a s.en!or from Chicago studying English, during Dawg's Night Out at 
' tho Student Center. From a p.m. to midnight, students could enjoy frH actlvltJos lndudlng 
c:a,stno Night. cutcatura. drawings, and laser _tag. ·. 
~tch a LEX to Chitagolatnd! 
•Union Station •Woodfield Mall •Northbrook · 
~O'Hare Airport •Oakbrook Mall •Old Orchard · 
•Midway Airport •Chicago Ridge •Matteson · 
•Woodridge. •Tinley Park ; 
A1s« · - , TextlEXb39649for 
•UoflArmofJ,(h;,mp&lgn •l.anbbt secret lnvitatio~I · 
• •n•- .l'I\JICetd,IIJJa1fw,ucfl'_U.._,..._.........,_..._..,,....,, 
·,Monday.March 7~ 2011 ·· 
..: fun ~'IOrtW1lty to _ral~ monq. 
-------•-·· -· _•;_ .. /,Pbchnwd. :\":. . ' '. . .~ .· 
. · • -:.vc llJce"to do diff'crmt things , . 
•. "We went around and bib.! on campus to raise mmrr that are ..i 
• • to . almost mry busbesi fflt'Y, unUNal not liJce th,: tfplcaJ but 
. ·~:• muurm~ :and -every sale.• ihcu.Jd.-Wcliket.ogapcople. 
local. bookstore and . asked . for C'Jt on amras.• . 
sponsonhlp , and : :, donations," , . Though she plunged for a good : 
Phtwi Aid. ".That )s something cuse. O'Brien said_ the ~ta was .· 
· th.at In . the · · bwlncu world ~ a frttrlng.· • ,: 
business student ,will hive to dc.J "I Up'. thinking It was not going 
wttha-ay~y:' •. ::< ·; ·-.· '·· to _be too ~ because cm-yone 
.. She said the pluni;c ltsdfhad no kept uying the tcmpcrature was 40 · 
ml objcctlvc besides running In the degrees and the witcr wu ,M." she 
water, running bult out and doing · uld. "I thought It would be wumcr 
something daring. ·. ·, Par'JclpllltJ •. In Ihm. but that wu dcfinltdy not 
'. 'were ask.c:d to dress ln~inuncs to . thewcat'&ll• · 
rcprcscnt ·the· Mud! Gras· theme' 
and the only rule wu they could Samii Sdrndkr tan ~ ,rad-,.d at 
: not wear a wrtsult. . · achndJn@dailytK)'ptlan.cam 
·. The plunge was a unique and or 5.36-JJII at. 255. • . 
; "...;.. ____ _;_ _____ _;_ ___ ~-----
{ ,, ' ~ ;}A 
NTT · lngs. Oark sald.., the mcetlngs 'arc normal tools used In WUOQ b.upln-
C0fmNIJU) '
11014 1 Ing before mcdbllon ~ teuns 
Mc:dlatlm - Is . · dlfm:rit · · tlun to gd a KnSC of what assocbt1oo 
ba:plnlng bcamc In .. mcdbdon. mcmbcn want. he said. 
. S0Dldlmcs all. barplnlng cnmmitttc "\Veve hem eking dus b' CJ\U a 
. marbcn arc _prc,ait and ~ yar and pcq,lc ~ tlrcJ, some pcq,lc 
: thc~asbooepanytolcl\,:the · are~ In to wfm ,«'re biking 
rocm ti, bllc: '1 the other side. Smith · about. some L"C not." he aid. "By doo,g 
~- He aid the medlat« scr,,:s to i liMung ,cs.,iari Cit • ~ bul:s, 
duify Issues to msurc each~ · )W'rclcalngtbcpcq,lcwbo abomm 
. tam un&nunds the dhcn (Y..drcs , dc:dsiont 11:M ICfflC ixMlb'Cfflall In 
andsua,::sts pomiicaimpunl.scs. · wfm their ccncans mas we t,,:1 Imo 
Jim Ouk. lllinolsF.c1atlon>.i,o.' dusq;e~• 
d:itlcn unbcrvdirtdcr and mcmxr of · ' ; Ouk P!J there Im bctii ODC 
the NIT Baip1nlng Cornmltt«. aid mcdizlm ICSdon. and lhc nat will be 
thcncal&a ~ DMJ thetm- at w~ 
pining putlcs arc stuc:k and ncal bcfp , , · • 
Y.mdngoutdifficultb:sucs. /uik Swmsoti am~ rtaditd a1 
The. :wi>c:ution · inct Thursdq }swtnscn~ftgyptlan.com 
· and Saturday to have listcnlng Clcct• or 536-JJU at. 254. 
·STATE llnolspolltlcs.Afteuhewudcct• 
CONTIIMD FIIOM 1 , ed, she and hwband Perry Knop 
posltJ a personal financial LUie• 
· mcnt on Simon'• website. 
/ ' , · •we have a sp«W obstacle Ix\. · · . · · · ahead of us when we go speak 
·'4i:,, tlleywimtedto: .· to communlUcs across the state." 
· ie1.1IOW~pt)$it/Dn,I Simon llld. "We are approaching 
think the time_ /snot at . people with ldeu who aren't ready 
· m/t'--_ -·, ~doltdurff'llthe_ totrustlnthelrgovcmmcnty"ct: 
~,,,, ••:, House Speaker. Mlch.icl Ma-
2014e/ectlons. dlgan spolcc with a group. of 
. - David Yepsen . studenu Feb. 2J ln the Capitol 
director, Paul Simon Public about the trouble he bu seen 'tn 
. · · • • ' Po~IC)'. _l~stlMe . Springfield since Bla.gojmch wu 
. . . . . Impeached Jan. 30. 2009; Uc uld 
David. Yepsen. director of the state offidah nttd to focw more 
Paul Simon Public Polley Jnstl• . on tl:e iute.than their nat cl«• 
tutc. said for the stale gavemmtnt. Uon campalpL. . 
t.o dwtgc the roles now wouldn't. ' •very Important people In pol• 
be 1cccplng In good fallh with JI. !tics were very rattly popular In 
llnols vokrs. · · · . office." Madigan Aid. . 1 
i:;, "If they wanted to rcm&JYe the . · Simon and Madlg•n ~th agree 
position, I think t~e time - ls not .. resldcntt n«d to b.: aware of what 
at mld•tcrm; dolt during the 2014 .· Is tulng pli:« at th~ statcand lo- . 
elcctlom."YepscnsaliJ.. • calpolltlcalkvd. :,-, . , · 
, · Yepsen aald If the bill passed ·. · . "If there Is so~cthlng that af. 
the Impact on CarboncWe would . fects you. If It's Important to you, 
be minimal; . ' . . . . . by all mwis write your legislator 
. "II Shella ·simon ms ltlclccd and let them know." Simon utd. 
out of govcmonhJ;,. we'd ICC. lot '"The· more thcr hear about what . 
more of her· 1n · our . hometown."• . matters.• to you. . th'!i inorc -llkdy ·. 
Yepsm llld. -sbc0i been busy tru• , they are to fight for It: ·••··· , 
;ettngallove.rthcsutc:' ··.· . .: ·. :. Yepsen said be_ docsn·c sec.the 
... Slmo~ who llvcs: In, Carbon- :Jcgislatlonasaln.rcroundwith'othcr 
. dale," spent four year• as Jathon i bills c:umntly on the dodtct; · . -'.: · '.:. ;_ 
County, prosec·utor, :. four .· y~ars •. ·. >~e lcglwturc bu got a lot of. 
u a Carbondale City Coundl : work to. do. and I ~nk members 
· member ·and h.u partldpatcd In are more focwed on gtttlng other . 
the Illinois Reform Commlulon. bills passed." Yepsen uld. ~It's also · 
Simon WO worud u An Assis· . hard for me to' ICC. dcmocnuc· 
·. tant State'• Attorney _In Jacbon: majority vothte ~ ~ove the 'Joh :: 
,: Countyand, help~ lnltlatc ihe_ / c,f ~ f~ow dcm_ocnt.". . : ';:~: ·:: -' • }~~SI~k)·)i~iri2t)<: 
.:.t::; briilg t:azupftffllqbuk to u~.\·. ,'<.· ,or~lJllat.265. .;.;-.-•. ·., 






GuesrCoLU~N ..... ·· .. ·. ,~, '.. ; ;'.•\.;.:_-~'.-/:.·:•·-:-; .·. '~'- .. ;;;,·/~ ;: . r .• ·-~-~---- ~~:=·~·~,-:···.:-
Wh~~ h~ppens,·9~·~prlilg_br~~(~~y-·a}tneb~ck_Mthyou· 
•. ,; ' • ' • • • •. ; : ,. C •, ~· ~ ,;_ .. ,:_ ,~ ", '"," .• -: \ • ·•.,. ''',i' '.~· ··.. ._ :,. •• . • - • ' ' ,- ," . ~• .'- • - :·: ,- . , • . . '• 
RYAN A. CHEP£RKA pain from physical Injuries. Some Rcscardiers hue demonst~ted .. You may be · thinking. the ~c want to drink. for every single 
Wellness Ccnt,er, things left In •vcgu• may _be Units between binge drinking and .: ultimate solution would be to not drink. we mal:c a decision aboat 
. 1 • ,-omit or tmh locals have lo cl~. dedslon-!llaklng.,. . Rcsurchen .· drlnk._That•~ definltdy 1Jnc option, whether or notto have another. 
We often ; hear the phrase, property damage the city has to at the University of Missouri at . and one that ls rccom:nendc~ but 'That's a lot of decisions. right? . 
•what happens In Vrga.s stays In repair, stress from local parents to . Columbia, . for , example,· faun~ .. the~ arc a. number _of ot_her ways Most lllccly, there are_ many more 
Vegas:' lnscr~ any location for kcq, their idds safe from drunken associations bctwccn higher binge to reduce. some of the possible small dcc:lslons that we don't cvcn 
Vq;as, add some ak.ih1>1t,, t!.e r.11:: accidents and who· knows- what drinking and more · difficulty . negitlve - conscqucncci sudi as think' about:· So. take a minute 
and WC hne an excuse to Jiutlfy tbe because WC already : left with decision-making "tasks..' Sr;;. the: o·nc( mentioned pmioustr: . and maybe i few' deep breaths. 
any action. S~mttlmes. however, . anywar, right! . In general. binge drinking ls'. One way b to Increase our _ability. Uterally, 60 seconds, at least, and 
what happctU, In •vcgas• comes So .what allows tho~ of us . associated. with poor. decision;. to'. make conscious~: decisions ask 1-oundf whaUt ls that you ' 
bad.: with us. This ~comes a lime who might usually dean up maklntt skills, b~t people also have In 'tlic moment. Every decision (and maybe your.body) rcilly want 
when WC have to reflect on our after ourselves. talk . to others difficulty . accurately perceiving leading up to a' night of drinking right then· and there, and. what . 
behaviors. thoughts an.! (~clings. rcsocctfully and politely. or work their mvironmcntwhile drinking.· Is rdcvant. For: example, we make you want. for yourstlf tomor~w. :' 
Some· things people have taken things out. wilh our. friends and . which_,- .. inllucnc~ ' • dcdslons. : dcclsloni about whether or nc>t' Sometimes, Jwtthe act of mahlng 
home wi4\ them from •vcgas· loved ones to act.In snc:h careless Ulti1Mtely, WC need cur brains . we want to do something. what our decisions, more conscious 
Include lcpl . tines, sexually and po:cntiall)' . harmful . ways? · when we. make decl1lons. When . _ cxa~y. we want to do, who WC Increases . our sense of . control 
transmitted diseases, break-ups Wdl, a number of things.· but . our brllns cannot function to full . wantto hang out with, what _time · and _ may lnc:vttably · dc~uc · 
with friends or partners. fecllngs alcohol · and sometimes other capacity, · our · dcclslon;maklng and how long we arc going out, the. unwanted ·. co~scqucnttt 
of guilt, cmNmssmcnt and/or drugs, definitely play a role. .skills11reJ11ipalr:d/.;, l ·.wlicnwebcgindrlnklngandwhat·>assoc1atcJwl.hdrinking.• . ' 
<_; . ., ~,:\ <:) :...:-: .. ,._,:::~:/-<_;_: -:;. ~<, ."·-~·,: ~-·• .... ~·.:._";'c~,: 
"'•A~ ... - ... ~ ............ ' •• , .... • _,. 
. ··-jt• 
' G~ Bode nys: Sffld us more lettcn! If ,~\i·,~tt ri>li~di and ,~uid ~·io .. 
,lure your perspcctr.-c with the world, p1C2Sc' c:o!'Sidcr lending your ,-oiccs to our pages. 
' ' ' ' '. • '. ~ . ",; _":- ... ~.:-:- .: ,< , • ' . . , , ' •· .•. ' , ' "f 
- To submit a letter, please go to WMv.dailycgyptiin~ :and click •S~t i ~er" or 
· send it to ,-oim@dailJC&)'ptim.com. Please nuke your submissions between 300 to 400 
words.I( you Juve 'qucstions,givc usa·all at53~3311:cxt.28t; ··.-·_, ,1 :~ · ' 
• ,.~ . • ' '( • • • •' • r' -. , • < ~~;•, .. '• 
: ~ •• \ •• _ ·: J 
'' .·. ,. ' , , .-.:~,•~~.~-~:>:·•>:,:-'~ot~oftbep,ay,:, ,:·:c:· ,; . ·, ·:< .,: 
, · , ~ e7~0~ ~dh~ 1S ~~ey•: . ., .:. , .• v •.• , "~e dont ~-~eh to keep his 
~ ~lve lt without Ille tntervr!ning, : .word, and we will continue to 
-b~,it UlfllS out fye got a tcx. ofother. · ·: ·, protest until he· is ·gone."; · : 
· i~~,~.~--:;:~r· ·.·:stuff,tt,d~~~ . · :. · . .· . . . ... tmQ~AZIZ. 
· 6 M ·d · M. · h. ·7 2· 0·11· ;J( a,,.......clngC1111t111clspulabotMffla.m.anc111i,.i,,.rs-lll'lloll ,.'l'tmlr,l...,studmf.Clft"POIUN~AIAbclAbhWlh 
. • on ay,. arc ·, . i_: -collecM~~t'.i~.,:.,~ ,;:!. .. : ~ltttlwd"aioadmaplhat~-h!ltnftsllloft:: 
· -. --- www.dAUyegyptlan.co'm -·-· __ ;> 
British Dante returns to -~~U~g~J 9!-Perf9?Jlla:D.Ce. 
· b~~sinar~--
-l_t_lJ_tr_,p_•_t_o __ p_la_C_Cl ____ u_ch_..,_ . 'l'tmayralh~ 
RYANVOYLES 
: Dally Egyptian 
Carbondale that Daine Enlyn something In the , __ .. 
Glmnle said htlrs remind her _ schm-Jkwfthayouth · 
why she became a musician. · · • ...&.-...,or~"",..,...,, 
Glmnl~.. the Scottish wu1guw ,.,..uu1w114, 
· pcrcuulonbt described on her ~todowlth ·:' 
wcbslte-·u the •fir~ penon In lllll,;,,,,.,.,...,,_l:'here · 
·. 111wlal history to sucussfuUy 1 1 '"• .. :,~•,. 
. create and sustain a. Ml-time· '. weactualJysharefna 
car«r u a solo pcrcuulontst: 
has taken a four-day residence at 
SIUC. Glennie'• trip. which will 
conclude at 7:30 p.m. today with a . 
perfonnu1cc with the SIUC Wind 
Ensemble at Shryoclt Auditorium, 
' lncludN mtetlng and lntcnc:tlng 
with students about her musical 
experiences: 
While she docs tour · 
.. ~beclwsi!they 
': mnlndyr,uofwhy :.:: 
yr,utea musldan. I like 
thatlcindofenergylt· . 1 
provides.; 
- Evelyn Glennie , · 
Scottish percussionist 
· · unJvcnllles across the world. to' exciting.~ . . , 
play or teach at, Glennie said she · Glennie said pcrforml!lg with 
docs not often atay at them (or an students is different from playing 
cxtcndN perl_od ofUmc. with professional orchestras': 
. ·1 makcsure at least once a yeu In ways such u the 'amount of 
I. have something In _the achcdule practice time. However, she said '. 
i with a ')"OUth orchestra 0~ youth, . playing alongside atudcnu ls ~ , 
: band, something to do with young . rcwarJlng opportunity. . 
'people where we actually share In · •You have this atnordlnary 
a concert. because they remind , 1cnsc of enthusiasm : and kind of • , . . _ . • 
youofwhyyou'reamwlclan•she grit as lt.'wcrc. that come, from .. Award-winning. percussionist Dame· l:velyn _;,u part of t!'i• Unlverslty·Honnrs.Progr~m•a---:-·· 
saJd. ~I Ukc that k.lnd o( enc~ It that you~g curiosity, and I like. Glennie .',. t~aches heulng•lmpalred ( SIUC . r spring lecture series. •I'm 12 y1&rs o!d 1gab,• 
provides:· that a Jot• she said.· .. · , ; .· . studentS,m_uel Butler how to playtha marimba . Glennluald of herapproach to aeatlng music. 
. • . , ~ S;:Urday at the Student Center. Glenn le, who Glennie performs today at Shryock Auditorium 
Megan . Rud, a Junior from Chrlst0Phcr . Mo.chouic, also suffers from • hearing Jmpolr:nent. spoke• with th• SIUC Wind EnHmble. 
Sandwich studying psychology director of bands and asslJtant · _ · . · · _ · · 
~d: '!lwl'! uld ,.sh~. ~!I bC: .. p~fe!!'!~ o(.muslc a! Slt,1.C, said _pcrcwslonlst who!"vcls_allpv_c~ __ dl_f!'e~~I.P!:Oftsslons but •~P.P.<!fl. : . Glennie ~-~ ~ to ,!!sit, 
playing In the wind ensemble working with . stuJcntJ provides the world performing.• the arts, as wcJL• ' c:ollcgcs bcausc of all tlic dilfcn:nt 
with Glennie today. She . uid Glennie the opportunity to · , Glennie said while she ' Cameron ~- Sanders, a peopluhe lublc to 1n1cract with and 
although she ls nervous about . not only share her experiences undcritands that some of the sophomore ' from . Jacbonville hopdully gn-c advta to. . , . 
· the 'performance. she Is thrilled with studentJ but also share her st11dcnts ,he woul:1 m«t ar.e not studying·;, .~·rchltccturc, add. "I Just llr.e the d1vcrslty )'O(" fi.'ki 
to have an opportunity' to play . knowledge of how to make a music majon, she stlll wclromcs . although he: ls . not ·a music In people In a urJvmlty like thb,• . 
alongside someone of Glennie' I living as a musician. them lo participate. , ' , m.tjor,· listening to Glenn le speak G1cnnlc aiald. ·And th.al\ really 'grcit '·, . 
caliber. , , •They'll get to ICC somebody ·r thlnlc that's really really Saturday gave him a new mindset lflhcy'rc curious enough to mme lo 
··we're Just Co.llkge muiicians; who hu crcitcd i. career pbytnr. lmporunt where.' I love music. toward mwl2 • · .. : ,, a aincat or a prescntatJon.' It may . 
I mean, we're playing wlth · some music. which In this time and tl1ls and_ I want · to allow.· u many · ,, 'l't-U really aXM lister.Ing lo her . lnf1ucncc lllmcthlng ·· they~ ncva' 
grad students, but that'• 11111 cconomylsadlfOcultthlugtodo.• peopletobecomccurlowtowuds pcnp«dvc on bdng a musldan. as 'rc=lhr<lcooldlni1ucnccthcn.• 
as high u It goc•: Rud uld. Mor.!housc uld. •And she docs mwlc . and. partldpatJon as comparol to just bdng a pm:uswn 
. •And (Glennie) . puyed with ll by llot. being a percussionist posslhlc.• GJcnnlc said. •Becawc. ~bculd. it\rcallyawaomcto . . Ryan ~ylu am be. rcatntd. 
professional muslcb.ns, It's really In a orchestra, but u a solo ' often these p:oplc m::y end up ln have someorie like her bcrc.· , at rvoylts@dailytgyp~Ian.,oin . 
, I 
½.djustment Brir~au' mind-bending love ~tS).ry 
'• 0 • ' • • • ' .••c•'...::•·••M ;; 
BRENDAN SMITH 'gerthc couple baclt on traclc. , H •• fltcnry. Icon In ·science 1ic rum 'could be. The aucmpn~' cinematic ~lnd-bcnd,1'S such IS 
Dally Egyptian The ftlm ls a clever 'cross fiction. Although taken foostly, , · ., ,.: · , · · } ' · : 
between a mlnd-bel\dlns aclcncc his work ls d~nc jwtl.cc I~ the , · :J!nthonyMaale_t1r "1eHurt~andlolmSlattery. • . 
ThcAdj~rntB!.!mlU fictlonthrlllcrandacompelllng rum. ·' ' ' . ,·.,. ,lifrom"MadAfeir"area,nvincmgasAdjustmentBureau ' 
* *
. .L * * love story. Damon is one o( the Anthony Maddc of '"The Hurt , emnff'IVP« Thtfrslldc, 0/Pffliredsiyle and multkll,nens/onal 
. . '){ ' most chulsmaildc~ding :men In Locltcr" and John Slattery from , r vr-:- . . ·-r . · . · 
Fate and free will arc the two rum today; while Blunt'• strength •Mad• Men• arc· convincing as penonaallo,va~argeamountofdepf!!an~lwmanitytowhat 
coafiictlng co:1ccpts In George. Jshcrabllitytomukanymisclilcf Adjwtmcnt Bureau employees. a,uldhavebeencooldeartterduzrrzct.!rs. ':-~ . 
Nolfi'• mm '"The · Adjustment behind an . English accent · and Their slide.· GQ•lnsplrcd style · 
Bureau.· make It ' undenlably chuming. and ' multldlmcnslonal, persona balanu both geh~ l~i:tc ~· a f~ ,'.. ·vanlll~ s1cy·. and , ·rnccptlon." 
The film stars· Matt Damon The two'• chcriilit?y carries the allow a large &mOr'At o( depth shuymoincntJin'thc'r!llt-, But even, with· the moYle'i 
· u David Norris. a llvcly young . film and makes vlcwen want and humanity to what could have The film'a huge time jumpure ' conventional approach, lt'utlll a 
politician running for a U.S. , them to be together. . . , ,, been cookie C"Jttcrcbanctm. luily .Inserted and 'the· lcngtlu strlldngly unique mm. · 
. ScnatcmLHlschancccncounter · N:>lfi, ,a first-time wrllcri At Its core, the' movie ban that Damon gou for a _woman . · ,~e • Adjustment Bureau•. 
·. with Elise. ·a. British . ballerina•:,· dlrector, bed the movie off the . enthralling • .. work __ · of• scl~ce: be Jwt m~ arc a .bit far.fetched. • shows a . fiicltu : of: hope and 
playN by the chtdcy Emily Blu~t. . 01h_-'.-1 story ~e 'Adjustmctt fiction. The, film playfully toys .. but in cinema. th,at'• the pomr of orlglna)ity ID a year: marked by ~ · 
· .sends the two'• prcdetcrmlncc! · Tcan,• by ~hlUlp- K. Dlclc. The · with the con..."Cpt of fate and the ; Jove. '. , · - · . .' •. _ . _lcss7than-p~~~11tig. films. · 
. life ; plans awry. A group., or 'author, wh~sc.worlt bu Inspired, Jdca thatevcrr-lilngl11ppcnsfora . - -'Ovcrall. Nolfi plays :t & Uttlc ,, , .. .·. . . . _ .. , . ·• ... ·, .. 
_:dsppcr,·fNora,and-trcnch coat•.· fllms···such .u •"Blade Run11cr;" . rcuon.Althougbthcstar.:UOsscd ·•··toonfc. With}Lblt'ofstyle'anda:/ BrtndanSmlth('.4%11 be reached 
: wearing _mystery men. biown ai · •Total . Rta11•, _. and , "Minority· lovers' complex ls chumlni· It\ Joi'of attltud~ 7'he Adjwtmmt .• ·· .. at bsmlth@dallyegyptlan.cam .. 
. :'J~~-t'jus':"'C:U~~B~f-~~}~··-: ~e~1:~aa ~~~b~~ ~cl( clouds· the'«rcbraUnlnd ~..me·-: Bureau"'.· his·:.~~ mulngs ·:·of>;_'..'.;~ or536-33llut.27J/' ,· 
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Ports & Service 
STEVE™£ CAA OOCTOR. Mcb1a 
l,loc:han,c; rd UMd unlln, 




~5-111.,..3850,,..__ __ _ 
Appliance$ 
1100 EAOf, WASHER, DRYER, 
--~-wllllwarratlly, 
~~"57•77a7 •• · 
RUJUGERATOR 1 YEAR IIOS. 
•asll I dr)'llf 3 .,._ S350 • ._,.. 
S150,"lidlt,ylide~ •a-
•Ac90oot,S295.525-98l2. 




OUP 1-0JSE. MSm bdrm. W<all-ln 
dofft.t.Albdl,SU,,,cnnmg, 
l'00ffl. dsn .•Id. cto,o,SIU. 
~Ot:Zll<)m.wllgdose!I. 
lul:b&!:\ limgl'00ITI. •ld.ctoMIO' · 
SIU. SS50M'o.~IWIIA!Slorgrad 
l!Udy, awl M.fflNf, 1111-529-0247 
I.IOOAO 1 BOFIM ~~ 
en:ltllrlgarl:IDr,-llrlllhlrcl, 
noriea,UM3711orS:ZM2&1. · 
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APARNEHrn I HOUSES, doM IO 
SIU, 1,U3bdrm.l\-allnow,Bry-
.,..lletull.529-1112001529-3581, 
3 IIOAI.IS, CWSE b SlU. wry lg. 
mt,wd,1", no pell.~ lrN. cal · 
924-IIIM. : . . 





STUOIOS, CLEAN, OUIET, etc. ID 
~wallf.l'uh,~lan-. 
ir,, can be lm. no pets...,.. aun-








:Z 8001,t 7011W. Fn.n1111 
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Also~ 1.:Z.3.5&11BORLI 
: lor~l.4uO'Jll2011 
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1, 2. 3. 4, 5 l II BORU HOUSES l 
APTS, 1911111 ht II 310 W ci.r,y, 
n0t1>SIU,£4M808, 1Mpn. 
PROPERTY 
WEntWALHUTST, - • '. 
Cartl0ndale,Lf2901. 
111-&Ct-GnS • --- . ' 
~-
lsc/llllllng;,rcipO·ylhOo.com 
1 BORM; 403 W Ff9«NI\ 5'l5 E · 
P-': 6383 W Old Hwy 13 
BORM; eo5 I 905 E Partr. 
404WWI, 
9SS-1~AuumPI · 





:11)()6 Wocldr!Ylr, ~'c.- atq,l)ing.: 
11-&dep,nope11,~ •. '. 
2BON,t,~cte-,,~cla:.' 
-llrlllhk>d.noclDo;li. . 






G&R'aBEAVTlflA.NEW, 1.U-' · 
tmn a;a. no pe1a. cal 5-CIM71:J or 
Wl!B51 E.GrandAwot. · 
...... grncull.c:rirn. •• · 
DEAIITlfUL 2 Boru.t, near SIU. II 




BESTBW IN aludlo ep1. star1lng 
~-sru. i.m. 111.rdryln _ 
bulcing. cal 457-4422. ·. 
MDG~-~i~u -
~~~~~: 
-D.nplcxes ~· · · 
DAECXDlRIOOI APT( 2350 SI.. 
2bdrm.lffl.lTI.. WAI~ l'Clpl'tl 
dilpay,457-431701'457•7810: : . 
NlCEOUP,5ptCOl,S750hiio",:Z _: 
pqle ~ 3 lxt1I\ ~
gari'll~..U,a.t:,pallo.miil 
Augt,V111Aimn549-i4!m Houses t;t-r 
2. 3. 4 &5 turn 1ane1. o'a. wA1 
ticclc1lp. .... Aug' petl oil, . 







SM:lA'no, nc:l lrall & ~ .... 
,,,,. c, Maycal tor~ 55H097. 
t=:?~~1 





~ h 2010, dhw. ~ bar, IWll 
u,, lHu,g far Aug. plot neg, cal 
Jctwut314-374-1829. , , .. ,··: :.~, 
4 BORMS, doN IO SIU, lg yard. tr 
Aug.c,,rcralheel&alc,ropet,,cal 
924-1DM. 
' ' · .. •.' - . --, 
Monday,·.March.7, 2011 :,/ 
:·:o~~ 12DOOn, 
·,. 2d.-iysprior,topubli¥o~, 
tt,,, ''.·•·'·_- :·-•-_,: -. :-:· ·:: . 
'._ , Please be sure to - :- ; :·, 
check your classified • ,, 
.advertisements for . 
" erron on the fint day ,' 
> of publication. " • '.: .. _ -.-. 






bell,~ a,n.blg llhadldylrd, 
JMIIIO,dldl.a-,alAl9,~17VJ 
:, BMM houN neat CM'ClUI. ts• · 
cen.t~~Cl-.rolloOI,....., 
Mr\b, IMIAl-9, 201-Ml:J.,, • 
LAACE HOUS!. a000 fat 4-5, 
~ IMIHITW(. frcn P0lth. 
J)allO, VanA~~!/35. ·_. 
. -. ·- .... . ~- . . .. ' 
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MAlJl3U VIUJ,QE,2 BORM rrdllt 
"°"""-~~nodogl.cal 
T,-y521M301, · • . 
UOOERN, 1200SOFOOT:zbti,n, 
··:Zb&lh,..tt,d.'lr,1,'C,~lffle, 
: · (Sl8)924,C5,:JS,', -' 
-~ 
.Hdp Wanted · 
HOST[Ss,,>HQNE PmS0N. PT, 
""'1hlN'ICI\ -b1tft!Qn -. 
MNld,()alro'1 Plua, 211 w. 
Fr,eman. 
MGR MAIHTENANCE PERSON: 
SEASONAL hOullnQ tAPnl•No'I) 
CobdlnSU:,,t,, llllnplltdatale 
IObebondld.EEO~-~ 
aume IO PO BOX 7M C'IMla e:?Q03. -
CAAOENCENTERSAlli.iJl~~-
Ful and parl·lime poai1lol\&, ..,..-,-:·-· 
dl)'II ltd weetanda. ... lllldlar' 
gardtn 0lflltf -~ • plus;'. . 
Nnd-tJ~S.--
Lllldlc.tP• Ctnler Co, _ 3915., 
Emetllne Dr Mlticn, IL e2\.$G or 
WNII IDJ)lanllOgotsty.corn 
OEUVERYMAND'l'MAH POSITION. 
FIA and pa,1-11,ne petition. -II 
dl)'llen:lneklf'dl.musthawn• 
po,ira ~ w!III small eng1nea,·· 
c:arponl.ry.~.ltd~~-
uJd l1NI loacllf, m:st be abl.i IO. 
drlwaGcl!IN!l.fflllSthlwn;ldOri\~ 
en llcenla, Nnd lflUTla lO c:rw,g., 
inos.-~c.,.,eo.: 
3a15E111$11neDr.~IL62959 
Ole<ndbl)l,lntsOgctsl<ycorn / i -_ 
lA. Tl1,IA TE OVUNASTICS I , ',' 




3$1-629G. . . . ' ' 
Monday, Man:h 7, 2011 
Pt.A y 6PORTSt HI.Ya Fwlt Saw 
lbwy!U...C-c,nNdllln..,.,. 




r.lEDICAL R£CEJ>t'IOHlST, PIT. 
C'IS&lltdb...-.S.....,,.10NfW 
-~ ... ,oz 
ASPENCOURTPART-T-..S ~ 
llflra,__,-»:1.Ple-br1ng 
rw.mi 111d ~ 10 c,ll'ce. 1101 
E. Gtll1d ,.. k> phone CIiis 
jllN9e. 
Avat R9S, sal.AWXJ&Un.. 
START t,, en, S10. ro quotn; ; · · 
Wll'flO!!O"'.'cd Ill~. '. :. 
lsunm orrmd ··--1.,, 
PfRSONALAnE.HOANr w,,... < 
mi1tlcdoft,IVIIIOrao\.17YWt0 
yea,,1q1.llatia-.ortl!101.11,1~ 
reWN.351..a47 ,· ,, . 
APPROmCc POSmOHS. b:11 .. _f' 
glUldllltlMll)Ol'IQ'IIIOINrn 
t,o,0Silcal~-S2Sll>bt 3~•·~ 
'CL A'~·SIFIED' 5:_.,-. ~ ,-!( >~-J; 
. · -3 & 4 Bc!rooms for 1-4 People 
Futn!sho:I A~tbncnts.:.. Pct Ftfcn<lly -.. , . 
W,1tcr/Sc:wc:t/f~sh Jndu<to:I ~ Or,~Sltc L;aur,4ry 
Flt~E Jtoomm,1tc Asslstlncc 
-:_: ~~i4'k :··{ -
Call 618-985--8858 toctayi : 
wv,w.lakeloganapattrncnts.com · . ' 
\ DAILY EG~~~-:i9.< '.~ 
Don't want"this, ··,~but need this?,:-
,· <:·kt• /. ·: ti·.:,.• .. 
j. ... 'Q- ... 




'?i" - · SPECIAL! 
··No APPLICATION FEE 
· . · withpa{ds«urity Deposit 
<: N,ow ·Lea~i~g(_·~ 
:\::i·.·>t:for 2011::.:-r·\: 
>·):.:~'://-:,.:-_:.-_._-'.·,,:_::,.;/t::.,< ···-•·. '.,-· ... , ... ;:.- _:-,,; ·.·. -,.•.•·· 
:t,10:f f!..~r~d A~~ -~--~·~•~::~ot '! 618-54~1.700 
.·C· r-·o···,s·· .. s ,w·.·•··n.r·;tf 
. THE Dally Commut~r Puzzle byJacqueU.noE.M,a~ 
ACROSS 
1 Placo for a 
goatee 
5 Talent 




16 Moniker . 
17 Not up yet 
18 Was tho perfect 
example of 
20 Crushing reptile 
21 Drinks like Fido 
22 Improve 









34 T,eo socretiGn 
36 Boone & Salak 11 
37 Biting Insects --------
38 Zits 
39 _l.nnka 
40 Baggage_; 4 lV's •- and 
airport section Stacoy- . · 
41 Hauls 5 Like a sauna 
42 Climbod 6 Phi Beta_ 
44 Shakespearean 7 Wading bird 
· princo 8 Building site 
45 Evil . 9 British restroom 
46 Ught wood 10 Critter 
47 Brings up , · 11 Disturb the 
50 _ about; tout composure of 
1 highly 12 Prayer ending 
51 Actor_; Hanks 13 late actor Foxx 
54 Draw pictures . 19 Syrup flavor:: 
~ for a book 21 Frilly around 
5'l Singer Tennille the odges 
58 Applaud 24 Defeat 
59 •-TraJ.,•; old 25 Weeps · 
TV western 26 Pixies 
60 Rainbows 27 Sweethearts 
61 Heating 28 Meander 
chamber 29 Moving 
62 Representative : staircases 
63 Employs 30 Stove 
DOWN 
1 Cancer th:, _; · 
Zodiac sign 
2 Vagabond . 
3 Stany-eyod . 
32Joyous 
33 Ring of flowers 
35 Nuisanca 
37.Esc:aped 
38 Upper llmbs 
. 40 Group,or pupils 
Friday's Puzzlo Solvod 
s p OU T~ EN D S w:· D I ED 
PO UT y~ WO 0 L ~L D L E 
E R R 0 R 1'.f ED GE t s EAT 
DE s p Al RS El E ST ATE 
Nil i"'.; ,,r, I N N s Et; s p 01 L E R 
QC EA NS !Pl R OV AL r:tfi§!!i:11~ 
NA vt;~ VE ME Nim P L ACE 
us ED ~T A p I R Bl SI LO 
ST RE W<"" RA CE R ~~ DON 
r..:f ,,1· ,4:.,c; C AG E y ~ B E S ET S 
EN RA GE s '1 HE A p JJ{t~ ~~-
,..,. I D E N ~B A L L R OOM 
B I TE [Si E CR Ur:;: T I A R A 
EV EN f/i V A I Niiir OT HER 




41 Roy Rogers & 
_Evans 
43 Sudden 





. 47 Puerto.::_ 
46 "Oueenof 
Jazz• 
49 Word of woo 
· 50 Hit th3 colllng 
52 A single time 
53 Feel the loss of 
· 55 Defunct airline 
. 58 Cleanlr.g cloth . 
5'l Greek letter 
. -m£~Qf. fU%%U., ByTheMepham Gra11i 
. \_ . ~~~fu~~ ·, .· ~- ... ' 
,cf::.~7&;/;:;:~m;:fr1o~- '.. 
Unscramble thoso four Jumbles. 
ono lotter to each square. 




1. OFROL'.f ·1 
1
111 -lDi 
. LOSRLC I I~ I CJ - -~ 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by David L Hoyt and J•ff Knurolc 
THE: ASTRONAUT 
Nf:VE:R L.OST A MATCH 
6E:l!AU5f:. Hf: ~AS ---
~ANMRNEj· ii.· 1 J ·• '. ( . . · 1 ··.. I ~'To~~:u~~=:~o~ 
- - - . . suggested by the above cartoon. 
_·Answ01:r :r x Jr x x~,X·X __ .D · 
I. ·. Jumblos:··· BLINK\·. STAFF ABRU!"T .. ; . FLINCH · · 'Answer: Alas!<arn, Uke to keep their monoy hero ..;. 
IN FAIR BANKS .. 
. · FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 
:.: 2 6 9 7 4 3 8 -1 .5 ' 
.·~ 4 8 1 6 9 6 3 7 2 
3 7 5 1 2 8 4 9 6 
5 3 4 9 8 1 6 2 7 
,. 7 2 6 5 3 4 1 8 9 
9 1 8 2 7 6 5 3 4 
' 8 9 3 4 5 7 2 6 1 
6 4 2 3 1 9 -7 5 8 
1 5 7 8 6 2 9 4 3 straicgks on how_ to soll'e Sudoku. ~visit . ; ;- ' . ' . 
_ :: : ~w.sud~~~--~ r;_ ;,-:_\:._: '. {\~ 
.:;c:, L:.:..:.;;.;.;;___;_;..._~__;_;;:,_;_..;;..;.;__;_;.;.,;;;;_;..._ _ ;.;..;....;..;,.:;.;.;.;.;._,:;;;.;.;_~...;..;.~;.....;,..;.;;.;___;_...:;.;.;...___;_;...___;_.:......;:;..._~--...:...:...:..;;...;.;..;.;..._;...__;..._ __ __, 
C: 
.• -·
0 SP6RTS"":.~_,:-.:·.:+~•r f.· . D~ILYE~YPTl~"'jj 
SWIMMING · bcatthetopoftheconf~was/ bmlcthtternlnutci..;Bedrawiuld.< ':To~~-~J:, ;r :~ (' Tb;~;~.1:ld~i,,~~~.u:. 
CDlmlfUtDfllOM 12 . > : ',,, -·., : nuln&ctorlnthcirlmprofflneniln.: -ihatwuourm.ungoat~, ':: /coimHliiDr~ 12 tI . ~,:, con(crciice status WU Raniul 
·•·the2011confaenccdwn~ 'Wolf:stt:,a'f'ttcordslnthelOO:• ... .., .· , '''Falfoln20Ca'.'.;i.• .. ~-:·::C-:'? 
W~uld theSalultlstirushcd ·: He uld the:confcmice champion•/ yri buttaffy wid1 a tlmc of 48.3-1\. : -ihat's got to be the cfi'ort all ... · Aware of thn~;.so~'i ~p~· 
stronger this season ~WC they . ihlp this swon' was the }astcst. ln .•. s.cconds and the: 200-~ buttcrtly .. ~etJme: he uld. -nut we had no ' polnUng outcome; Seek said he 
wcrcabletogrtmorcrwlriunmln MAChlstory. . · · , witlutimcoft:-17.68.. .- ., . . distractlonsherc. We'gotachancc '."knows· the·.turn should have. 
the top dght to cun more points. · Pool time records wm: broken ; Bcausc the team ls )"OOng. Walk• ·.. to work on things otfcnstvcq that '.' performed better throughout the 
Swimmm not ln the top tiol;t. In 11 cvmts. Two of the Siliild rtby .: er wd they an only get better: He : ' we hadn't ln the past.•. ' ; : · · · · r • season. and It will be apccttd to 
such u unJor Kyle Riekena In the. ccams brou rca>rd times with a sec~.- uld the &st pool of ~.at the., . '.' · The• Salulds -will · 1osc: . four , , hni, better rcsulu next year,•··· .. 
IOO•y.ud bacbtrou. Bcdrawl In ond-pbcc 800:yard frtCStyfe rdir, 2011 clumpionshlps lhou1d bcndit seniors In the offscuon. whJch :'Wedidn'trcallyplaytheway 
the 100-ftteityle and senior Sqi tlmcof6rnlnutcs.38.24accondsand · thcmutheSa!uldsplnanothcryear · . mamforancvcnyoungcrtcam · .• wc weiuuppokd to the whole•• 
Fwyl•Willl,.nu In t.'ie 200-yanl asccork!•p!ace40G-prdfmstylcrc•• ofc::xpcricna. • ·. : _ 'next season. The.Salultls didn't ycar,"Sedtuld. ·. • -
brcaststr"k also apturcd big lay time of 2:58.90. : · - ~ . , . . . . • . , . . . have a playu nominated for the ~' : _· · •·. .·. . . "'.' -' 
'o/-es by finbhlng al _thr top of th~ ;- ._ ,"Our coach lpOke with us right,: , Brandon C.olanan '!11;' be~ at ~- all-conference team. but Fay wu / . Cory Downtr t.an be m>d,.,-d at 
· "'°nsobtlon heats. he wd.. • , before the (40G-yard) relay; he told.• . •\hcolar.an@dai1ytg)'ptian.com. ; •• .•· , named u · honorab(t mci:llon : ;· cdowna~daJlytgyptian.am: '. 
Wallccr said the team's drive to us be wanted us !O have fun and~ . or536-JJII at.259. . to the AU-M~C team_ this year. f; 0,536-JJJl at.256. 
:~•.;'"",:>':·, ... ··.:.-~ .,,~ ,•'."~"•.:•: .. "~"'\~.::•r;'i .. , . .-".•,:,~:-;,,,.,.~·_.,_,-;' t: ~ ..... 
"~~r , .... 
SoFTllALL\ ·... . ·•·· .y ,· , i •ii.·);, , ; ,.,}, .; '.:; ... /'. f , ;-)(·,'( . •. . . ' 
Salt:1krs:10se 'tWO".Ofthre,erat home· 
< • ' ·.,. • c/· Ji i , ·•·· ·::-!,, •:·; ;_, ;'! ·> .- ,.' ·.·. ·' 
AUmNFLYNN' -
Dally Egyptian . 
------
~ ton!glit ai the dcfcnsh,c_cnd,. 1hc ~ continued ·~ 
Bb)b:k"11d. · ICXlr'C runs with the hdp of nrious cr-
Howem; the win ag;unst \~ nn by SIU One nm was scom1 otT 
SIU sonmll cmch Karl _Blaylodt Stitc w.1.1 the onlyooc: fur SIU .. , · ... m cncr by tcnlor . afdxr·. Cristina . 
said. she wbhcs the Swlds could M-c SIU lost IIJ lint pnc of the wcdc· 'Jbpanl. -~ runner advma:d off . 
pb)-cd bcttO' at home tl-Js."~ md 9-S Smuwy to the Kaitudty c:ncmirbyjuniorlintlmcmanAlicb ' 
bul has f.ilth the tam "ill pbybctta- Wddcats(l4-3)., '' . . )Wllctrand~rcichcd thlrd«Ta 
,;iJnsl ~oppoocnts. 1hc.Wi!lbts swud the game with . fiddcr's choice In twl, P:Jnluc scored , 
-it's OK bcau5C Wt'rc nxiing and three llnglcs. cnc·doublc, one: w.ulc . (n-crunsln.thdnnlngandlcd 10.0: , . 
hopefully nm wechnd wr'll hi\,: a re- and a wild pitch that led to the tcml'1 : . Enough danugc_ms done to force 
ally pl~ •.. You h.n-c to•.!¥ first three runs. The Swlds mswa-cd SIU to score at bst three runs In order 
o!bmlc through this culySCISOO to get ';,ad with two nms'of thcirown In the '. to suy In the pine: until the smnth . 
towha-c)'OU "=to~ llbylock s:lld. boctom tu!( of the Inning. Inning. . . . 
SIU won its lwl pmc Sunday . Kmtudty cmtlnucd to ,core runs . SIU only able to sarc one run In 
2-0 ~ the Wright Stttc IWJ •. lnthesccond.founhandfifthlnnlngs. thefifthlostiotheBoilcrwlccrsc:ufy. -
~~==~--::!tSIU~~~untilthe 11-~ .rus/~ ..~~i 
for momcntuni heading Into the The 00 ~ ~•runs ~ the Orsburn said the pb)-m let the runs . 
. • _conference sditdulc. . , . , • , IIC:'\-cnlh,lnning to bring'.lhe KX>R' to .. ~ get ~ thdr ~'. whlffd!=··iJ: to ~~: 
. . •. 1hc Swlds tairahhdr first run bl , ' 9-S. but the g:unc cndcd,whm i•mlor 'quick dcfcit. : '; i · .. ' ·.·, ; • · , 
the fint lnnlng off an error by Raiden shortstop lbkr,'. Gormm' goundtd: . ·we just kind « didn't pby our 
right 6ddcr Mkhdlc B.im. ~ then out to second. . game. so thcrcm. they just kind of 
hit her fifth home run of the (Q.SOll In SIU lost Sunday to the Purdue kept on ICXlring mcttruns. and wc)uu ' 
thcfwrth~thcpnc:2-0. . Boilcrm.u:m. In an 11~1 'mercy rul- ktptcngdt!ngdmm,"Ontiumuld. , . 
Bb)'lodt said SIU hdd ooto Its lngfillalwithhltsbytheBailmnalcm ·. Overall, Spivcysald It fcdsg,:cit io 
two-run a! bcausc «: an lmp'IMd and crrm by the Sa1ulds. be D3dc home despite the cad~ ' 
dd"msc and an imprcmvc pilchlng c:f- 1hc first inning stwd otT with an _ ."Its really nla: to knowili.u people 
. fort byscnlor ptlChtt Dankllc Glosson, trror hf Gorman, "-hic:h aIIIJwcd I run- from my town.an come and Yisll and 
\mO allowed fivchlb In the game. ncr en lint base. The runner mtd olf everything bcame' I lot of (pbym). 
llbylodt; Aid the Swlds dc!cmc a steal and a saa1ficc bum. pu,tt!ng the their &mWcs don't get to ~ so it's 
w.u much better In the pmc ~ Swlds down arly. . really aim-cnlmt to be dose to home: 
Wright Sble and Ilic saw hnprcsm,: · WllhtheBoilcmwccnupl•0lnthe andltmeansalottomc.•shcAJd. . 
pb)-s all IJ\ttthc 6dd. third Inning, Purdue mro loc1r runs The 1e:um nm game: will be 3 
9\Ve Mtt down to enc aruc ••• otTfoahiband~aS-Obi= p.m.,Wcdnacby against SEMO.at 








during the final 
home game 





their flnt home 
game Saturmy 
by a score of 
9-Sagatnst 
Kentucky: . 
and lost their 
SctCOndgamo 
of 01 week.end 
to Purdue on 
Saturday by • 
scoreof11-1. 
§IU s"o/~ep:tfyvo gatrl~fJf M~fu{>his Baseball Clcl.$sic 
·7.:: .. ~.,-~:;f rzf ::;±rb~:KV;;~H£&~~~~~~mw~ .. · ~r~:;:.:: 
the SIU baseball tcain played some: • ' · '. I •. -", ,'.' , ' . ' home g.,me. of Ilic. seuon Tuesday 
f th ~ ball had all · · .: · l , .;;...Cameron Maldonado · · d ~ th: M~phls lt6ucball • ~I~ -~· _: .• . . . . ·' ; ... _ . . · . . . <' j~~l~r rlg_ht·ha_~:~ed pl~cher .. :~io:~:-.:::rs ~~; 
this past wcckcnd. coich KC1t - his pcr{OfflWICC 'agJlnst South~. if.aldomdo"utartlng~~ had two hits ln the: g.mtc. ,.., : finally come back homC: . , : ' , 
Hcndcnonuld. •. c,· '. : )'; ·: litu Fdi. 25 when he g;n-e Ufl 'nine 'was compkmcnkd by~ TheSaluklsahotcp;icd.Mcrnphll ·.•After a loss, 'cvm a thrce:hour 
•(lhcy wett) · niott -cximplctc runs and SC\'m hits in one-plus in• lcft.lwldcd pitcher Br.111 Drust and 2-0Suru!qtodoscoutlhcwcckcnd. road trip feds li1cc: formr:' Mil~ 
g.wcs.• Hendmon uld.;;· •AU · nlngs. l>Wdmw!o bstcd five Inning, · frcshnun lcft-hmdcd 'pitcher 1)-la Sophomore pikhcr Cody ForsyUic ,~do ,aid. "\':l,th a couple_wfns. wc1l 
weekend "'.e h:id great pllch!ng."' i and strvck out ic-.-cn pb}'m• apinst Dray. Dr.isi 1w hro. itrikeouts and . threw dght iMIJip .while striking try to lcttp ~mcntum going.• 
Sal:::u;:~~6 =nt~~~.:. ?~~:~~~~~~:as. ·• ~~~oras~:k·~• ~ · :,. ~!i'r~ f.:g o~~; ~::! ~~~~ 
g1mc llg.lirut Eastan Kcntudcy w.u :' . .. ~It was klnlora rough st;ui. but The c:ioldcn .. Eagles' pitching .. b.lttcrs whUc.shutting out the TI gm. tin Field. The Oolphlns UC currently 
r.tl:1tdouiindnotmchedultd. The ;,we~ two gmt tcws and riow . dldn'thmt:simll.a.rsu"cu.; · :· •... ,,· .•1 got a little tired there towards l•S. but Hen.Iman ulJ he still h.u 
rain arrled ~r Into, S.Uwwy's ,,ho~fullywewilfcmythat om in .• SWting pitcher" Ala Gonzala; tl(e end:;Fol'S)1he s:ild. ·nut hey, . ~for the~ :' ·,. ;.'.'.,~:< 
g-..me.igalnstOr:ilRobcrti.dda)ing: toncxt"-ick.•M:iJdonados.:iid. . -entered the s,un: with i 0.~ l!RA this lJwh.ltw~lh-efor.•. ·•. ,.: ·_. : ··•11~ _one-. o(. th~sc'·i~t~. 
ltforthr~hoi;rs. . . . : ,..,;Hcndmons.:ildhekncwMaldo- :ind onlyallowed one Qflltd run, ):ovcrail.'tbe Saluk.b th~ '16, ,whm )'Oil might not thlnbnuch 
. . However, the wc:ithcr dldn·t af~,; · naJG. could pitch well. and expected · 1ri 1-1 lnnlngi.but SIU drilieJ ~lght . m~tout . Innings In•. the w~~. ·. : about. them •. f.ut they re . act1•.:itl7 
. fret the Salultls _as they whlppcd the . this ldnd of pcrfonnancc from him. -' hits iqd six runs off him to give: Hcnilcn-0n . u!d he· was· plrua.C 'pmty good: he ~d. · >/ ' /'. ;_-,· . : 
Golden Eagles 9-2 aftcr·a ,1x:run ...• •rm not surp~ by' wh.lt he ; Gonu!cz his first loss ~r~; 1CaSOn. ::rith the pitchl'ls from ~r;~ne at::; · : /~'." >: _ ··, . •, ·:· . i , ·. · . 
. fourth Inning. . . _ · _did." Henderson s:ild. ~Hedld what_ .. ,c Jord.tn Sivtttscn led. the taiii at,' thetoumammL: -:' •· · ·•:. ' . :,. : · · JustinKa!,baian b'econ.tac1td al 
·. Jwwr right:lt:indc(. pitcher Cam- :' hes apablc of Jo1ng· .and what -~·-· the pate by going 2-4 .with a triple . :< ~When you throw like~ you're F , ~~•tgyptkm.aim 
cron Maldonado bounca1 back from -thought he will do all year.~ ' ·. '. :~, ~ ~Js. In. ~tat. five Salulds ·gohlg to win pncs.-Hcndmon said. ) 'or 536-3311 at. 256. .' 
12 ·Monday;March·7~ 2011. .· 
Me~'s BASKETBALL · 
~ sru <hops ~ri~rtfu:ee 
-,~~ice~~:~~t·t:/ .. : 
·eASEBAii.:: ·-: 
: T~ takes'.hrirn~:t\~O ~. 
:, -f.l%:~Me~~1ti~ 
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Please lff SWIMMING I 11. 
Unstable season 1nakes for hazyfutufe 
CORYDow,ER 
Daily Egyptian 
thlnltlng I was coming to •win 
It and Lclp the tram go back to . Mem ~ 
the Sweet 16,- Scd: iald. /'That ; 
The SJU mm's buutball team was thcm~n ~ason I dm~ So: c:oadlChrlslDwery 
rue?$ Frlday cfter 
made a push In the Mlsso.irt Val- dat wa.sn't ·the case. but I think thoSalulds'58-S6' · 
le-/ Conference · tournament In we havc.g~- pl~yc~ ~1d g~_ losstoCDp-s,Ndod 
St. LoulJ but a 58-S6 louto top- coaches;, ·- ·, · ·, · ·,· - · MbsourtStlat9 
s,:cdcJ Missouri Sv.c Friday This s~~ri~ the. s~iukl~\,.'cre< lnthaMlssourl · 
cappcJotTitsw:oridl1.•lngseuon plagued with low shooting per• ValleyConfennco 
in the put three years. · centagcs .. and ~nstant lineup , Taumament at the 
SIU finished the rcgulu seasl•n c~angea .• that led· to _lnconsla• ~Canter 
with a 12-18 record and t<cnt tent outcomes. 'Chey had their lnSt.Lou!s.SnJled . 
S•U In conference play, AthkUc secona•fowest 3-polnt shooting: ::a~.-; 
director Marlo Moccia u!d there percentage In school. history at Weemsmact. 
. arc areas that need addre!Slng .31.7 percent and bad 11 ~lffere~t uhotwlth 1.6 · _ 
for next season, but rio decisions lln.:ups throughout the season; secor.ds NmAlnlng 
have been made yet. . · Sen.tor forward Carlton·· Fay wai ·, to put Ml.ourl - .. 
. Moccia said ccach Chris Low- . the oniy player who start:d every . Stmahcad. The ' 
~• contract b.J)-out rumon arc game this season. · SaJulds f.nlshed Che 
untrue and :I1e annua! n-aluatlon Fay had uollJ career at SIU ' ~ 13-20. .. 
. process will begin SOW1. He said the . with 1,143' polntJ, which ranked · STEVE BERa'fflSXI 
process will r.ot be purely dirtctcd . h.lm 28th in career scoring. He. DA}LY EG~PTIAN . 
11 Leno.~, but at~ progr.,m is a. :had the highest semc average _ . . . . ·. .. ,. . -• .. · . <, ,' : .. ,, . ., ·D•,: .'~> • : : -~ :·)<. • :~ ·, , ·. , 
whole: , . :· . :, . ·, : ~: :~th · 13,s· points -.per game. the season meant lt would be the · there wltha \'in here: Bocct uld. ;',:; Lowery uld he II }'rood of the · 
'<JunlorforwardMamadouSeclc tfoUowcdbySedc.wlthana~age 'rut time he'w.>uld pliy for the -~cr.:'snothlng~ucantcllhlm. -=,cam's effort'an,;J howhi!~.thrr 
·wdheamehcrctogetSIUbaclc 'oflo.1imti. ,·<:· .. · .. Salukla acd with (dlow ,~lor s«ingthcirfacccttheg.unckfnd playcdinthetoumamcnL :-·_ ): 
In the NCAA tournament an,1 to · ·: Senior guard Justin B~t uid · Fay. . . (:j . -: ._ --~ . . . , . . of bring•·~ da:fn became ; .. : ',_ . . : ;'.:; . : . Vy. 
hl{vc a good mson doing M>- .. ti1c lou to Missouri State ltf't him.. '"I caine·1n "'1th Carlton;soJt .,JO,i1?owthat's thclasttlmeyou'rc .···: .· ·;:· ,_ .>~:: ; '· ;~/"' 
'' · •when I c~e here, r. Wat speechless, Jaiciwing ~e;md of .. Just hurts that we couldn't go out'. going'loplaywlth ~-: .'/a ;-V· .P1ea:'tSHTOURN£Y 11.~'t ; 
\ "•. ,~ .. -..,'•'•" J\:.,,,,•-,_,-.,J•,• •-:: •••. \• •:•,t:• ,.,_~.• 1_\• .. >-',•,, ,~ .• ---'<_-•0••~ ... .-.::•_.,.; ~••'"•••,/••...-;, . .,:•\~A.'••'••/ •••: .. ~:*:...1!~•.'~~~' 
